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Spirit of Wisdom and Power!
The works of Egypt's mightiest hour,
Tbo pyramid and vaelted tomb,

The peerless fane of David's Son,
Tbe giant tower* of Babylon.
Old works of grandeur and of gloom.

Thy curtain'd ark, the jeweled vest
That gleam'd of old on Aaron's breast.
Works for their glorious beauty famed-

All tbosfr. by tbine informing mind,
In stren^HL^gre rear'd, by skill designed,
And leaoour thoughts to thee whan named.

Lone columns on tb' Ionian shore
And sculptured ruins scatter'd o'er

Athenian and Corinthian plains.
Of Heaven's departed spirit spesk,
That shed a glory round tbe Greek,
And throw its last light on his chains.

The conoueror's arch, tbe temple's dome,
Of Pagan and of Christian Rome,
That kindling spirit taught to swell:

And manv a tail monastic pile,
Still frowning o'er our father's isle,
Of thy past inspirations tell.

The arts that hid our navies ride,
And thunder o'er the trackless tide,
The arts of dove-winged Peace aro thine.

Spirit of Wisdom and of Power !
Be thou our undecaying power,
And our adoring hearts thy shrine.

Six Hostile Tariffs within ten Months !.
At no period of our history, except during the as¬

cendancy of Napoleon, lias such an alarming
succession of blows been struck by foreign govern¬
ments at the commercial prosperity of England, as

since tbe entrance of Sir Robert Peel upon office.
We do not say that it has been owing to the inatten¬
tion of our own Government, though in another ar¬

ticle we show that Ministers are veiy ill supplied
¦with commercial intelligence by their agents; but
we stale the simple fact that, within the last ten

months, no less than Six Hostile Tariff* have
been published by other countries ; and it is pos¬
sible thai the year may not conclude without add¬
ing a Seventh. We state these facts for no party
purpose whatever, but with a view of calling the
serious attention of Government, of Parliament,
and of the country to the events themselves, and
to the considerations they suggest as to the future
'commercial policy of England.

First, we shall enumerate tbe hostile Tariffs that
iave been passed, with their respective dates, and
add the briefest possible explanation of the bear¬
ing on English commerce.

1. The Russian Tariff, issued in November,
1841; by which the duty on worsted or woolen
goods, and mixed worsted and cotton, was raised
to 200 to 300 per cent, ad valorem ; printed
good* are prohibited. The King of Prussia, dur¬
ing his late visit to St. Petersburg)!, induced the

Emperor to issue a more favorable ukase for the
products of Prussia.

2. The Portuguese Tariff, bearing date the
12th of December, 1841; by which the duties on

English woolens were raised to an ad valorem
duty of 45 per cent. A favorable Tariff is now in
course of negociation.

3. The French Tariff, bearing date the 26th
of June, 1842 ; by which tbe duties on English
linen yarns and linens were doubled, and made
almost entirely prohibitory, this being by far our

largest branch of export to France.
.4. The Belgian Tariff, issued in July, 1842:

by which the duty on English linens und linonyarns
was raised to the same prohibitory rule as the
French duty, in obedionce to the dictation of
France, and with a view of preventing the smug¬
gling of English linens and yarns into that country
through Belgium.

5. The United States Tariff, bearing date Au¬
gust, 1842: by which the duty on woolens was

from 20 to 40 per cent, ad valorem, on worsted
goods from 20 to 30 per cent, and on cotton goods
the duty was made nominally 30 per cent., but on

some kinds of goods it is in reality from 100 to

200 per cent, ad valorem, and on many kinds of
cottons, woolens, and other goods the duty will bo
prohibifofy.

6. The German League Tariff, passed Sep¬
tember, 1842 : by which the duty on one of the
largest branches of our exports, namely, worsted
goods, figured or printed, is raised from 20 dollars
per cwt. so as to be in many cases prohibitory ;
and by which the duty on quincaillcria or hard¬
ware is increased probably 50 dollars per cwt.
And it is not impossible that next month the

Brazilian Tariff may be raised very greatly.
the Brazilian Government having given notice to
that effect: but we hope this severe blow will be
averted by the concessions which Mr. Ellis, the
special Minister, lutely sent over to Brazil is em¬

powered to make on th« Sugar Duties.
Thus within a few months a greut part of the

civilized world has declared commercial war against
us!.Russia, Portugal, France, Belgium, the Uni¬
ted States, and the grent German League, includ¬
ing Prussia, Bavaria, Saxony, Wurtemburg, and
several smaller States! And it is not certain that
Brazil mny hot soon be added to the number..
Such tin unpuriillelod succession of untoward events
is indeed menacing to our manufactures and foreign
commerce, ami demands the anxious attention of
the Government. [Leeds Mercury.

Astonishino Instance ok Memory.-The
Buffalo Commercial Advertiser notices at length
some remarkable experiments with Russell's Plan¬
etarium, a magnificent machine, which has been
placed in the hands of Prof. Gouraud, (who intro¬
duced the Daguerreotype) for exhibition in the
Atlantic cities. It says :

" Prof. G. presented to our examination a sheet,
of paper 7 feet long by 18 inches wide, containing
an area, therefore, of more than one thousand five
hundred square inches, entirely eovored with col¬
umns of small and compact figures, symmetrically
divided into various compartments, and offered to

repeat to us, absolutely from memory, that al¬
most innumerable number of figures: in no it al¬
ter what order we might please to put the ques¬
tions.

** These table« were divided among the company,
who proceeded immediately to satisfy their eager
curiosity, or to dispel their doubts, bv putting
questions to the Professor according to his request.
Here we must say in brief, that to our utmost as¬

tonishment, Prof. G. fulfilled his pledge to the sat¬
isfaction of the company. Even' fact asked of
him was answered, and put down upon a black
board, absolutely from memory ; and at the end
of the soiree, this black board. 16 feet by 6 wide,
had been several times successfully covered over
with thousands of figures, each of them represent¬
ing an interesting fact in the lecture they are in¬
tended to illustrate.

' W° regret that our limits do not allow us to
enter into somo more details of the truly interest¬
ing experiments of Prof. G. The Professor saysthat he has acquired this wonderful strength of
memory by the application or use of an entirely
new discovery of his own, and of which he propo¬
ses soon to giv* the benefit so his future fellow cit-
izons, in return as he say,, for the kind receptionhe has met with m this counirv. We welcome it
by anticipation, for it certainly must be of im¬
mense value. In the mean time, our cotempora-
ries of the East will soon have an oppottunity to
judge for themselves uf these Herculean feat*, of
memory. We will merely state that, if Russell's
Planetarium is the finest piece of American me-
chanisiu we have ever beheld, Prof. Gouraud is
undoubtedly the must astonishing specimen of
strength of memory we have ever seen."

Robbert..The store of Mr. G. A. Franklin,
in Annapolis City, was entered on Tuesday night
last, and robbed of goods.consisting of cloths,
cassimercs, shawls &.c..to the amount of about
$2,000. The offenders bad not been taken at the
last intelligence A reward of $200 is offered for
.the recovery of the goods and the arrest of those
who- stole them.

Hzx?..A specimen of vrater-rotied hemp,
from the farm of Mr. James Moss, Clarke county,
Mo., has been left at our office- This specimen
is equal, if not superior, to any which have been

presented to us. We are informed that Mr Moss

has about 120 acres of hemp, atent twenty tons of

which he has water-roued. The spectmen left

with us is said to fee not so good as ot_er portions
of his crop. ,. , , . r

From all the specimens which have been leit at

our office, we have come to the conclusion, that if

our farmers fail to furnish such an article as our

Government will buy, it will not be from any defect
in the article raised, but because of the absence
of proper machinery to clean it, and the want of

proper care and attention in handling it. We
have seen but few specimens that, in our judge¬
ment, (which, by the way, is not worth much in
such a matter) would pass inspection with the
Government. When the growers attempt to deal
with the Government, they will be surprised at the
strictness and closeness of the inspection. The
article must be not only first-rate, but it must have
been handled and put up with great care and neat¬

ness. We have thought proper to make these
suggestions, because we think many growers are

not fully apprised of what will be required to make
thfir hemp marketable with the Government; and
we are forced to this eonclusion from a compari-
«on of the hemp raised here with specimens of
imported hemp, such as has heretofore been used
hy the Government. There is no question, we be¬
lieve, aboui the production of the raw article, of a

quality every way equal to the best imported ; and
if there is anv failure in the experiment now mak¬
ing, we believe it will result from the curing and
handling of it. At leaat, it will be well for all
growers to be on their guard in this respect.

[St. Louis Republican.
Alabama Sit.k..The culture of silk is rapidly

extending in ihe South, and hardly a day passes
that we do not see some record of laudable enter¬

prise. We r«ad in the last Nashville Agricultur¬
al, " that Margaret and Licintha Wolf, of Mor¬
gan county, Ala., appeared a few evenings sioce
;lad in u silk dress each, the manufacture of their
own hands, made from the native mulberry; and
bat Mrs. Herring, and her mother, Mrs. Wiggins,
have made eight yards of handkerchief silk, and
Vlrs. Herring has knit her a pair of silk stockings,
.nd that there is a considerable quantity of sew¬

ing silk made in that section of the country." Per-
laps Southern women, after all, will be the main
igents to get the South out of debt. If they do,

i heir husbands will feel as "fine as silk."

XT The following Works are for sale at ihe Office ef
fHE TRIBUNE, No. 160 flassuu street, oppotite the City
flail:
THE WHIG ALMANAC AND UNITED STATES

HEG ISTER for 1843. Price 12$cenLs, $1 per dozen, or $7
>er hundred.
DOCTOR LARDNER'S LECTURES on Astronomy,

Electricity, Steam Engine, ic. Price 25 cents.

THE AMERICAN LABORER: a work devoted to the
interests of the Mechanics of the United Slates, to he com¬

pleted iu twelve numbers, eight of which are already pub-
idied. Price 61 cents a number.
TEMPERANCE SPEECHES..The celebrated Tem¬

perance Speeches delivered at the Broadway Tabernacle,
>y Thomas F. Marsbali. Price 6» cents, or .50 cents per
;ozen.
SPEECHES OF HENRY CLAY, delivered nt the great

Lexington Festival; also, his Farewell Speech on retiring
Tom the United States Senate. Price Gi cents, or 50 cents

icr dozen.
LIFE AND SPEECHES «F HENRY CLAY, to he

completed in twenty numbers, twelve of which are already
published. Price per No. 12$ cents.
LEIBIG'S AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY, also

t^ibie's Animal Chemistry, each 25 cents.
DICKENS*S NEW WORK ON AMERICA, best edi-

ions. Price 12$ cents.
RICHARD ADAMS LOCKE'S LECTURE ON MAG

VETISM AND ASTRONOMY. Price Gi cents by the
lozen .50 cents.
Discounts to Agents, Pedd lers and others on all the above.

Only Twelve and a Half Cent* !!
UZT The Whig Almanac and United States Register

cor the vkar 1843, contains a table showing the popula¬
tion of the United States, by States and total; also the popu¬
lation of the Cities and larger towns in the United States;
also the population of the Staf of New-York, by Counties;
'Eclipses, Planets iie. &c; Calendar of the months in 1843,
with calculations for each section of the Union; Diary ot
Remarkable Events, ic; Listol Officer-of the Government
of the U. S., Executive, Judicial and Diplomatic; Senate
ind House of Representatives till March 4th, 1843; an arti¬
cle ©n the Protection of Home Industry, being a careful
«ummary of the considerations which impel us to cherish
:iie policy of Proteßlion, with a brief review of the teasons

usually opposed tüerelo, by Horace Greeley; General Jack-
¦on's Letter in support ef Protection; Extracts from the
Messages of Washington, Jefferson; Madison, Monroe, J. Q.
whims, Jackson and Tyler, in favor of ditto; Facts for
Farmers; Manufactures of lire UiS.; the Elements and
Names of Parties; Votes for President and Vice President
atall the elections under the Federal Constitution; Voles
for Governors, .c. and for President in the State of New-
York; the Grounds of Difference between the contending
parlies; Mensoirs of Henry Clay; the new Apportionment
of Congress; complete Electi' n Returns ol the Union, by
-tales and Counties; total Votes for President in 1836 and
1840, bv States and aggregate; Times of Holding Elections
Mi each Slate; Anecdotes, Epigrams, and Humors of the
rimes.
O" This Almannc forms n very complete Register for the

year, und will be found very convenient in the counting-
room, the workshop, or at the fireside of thp farmer. The
reading matter nlone is worth double the price of the work,
while the statistics contained in it cannot be purchase! in

any other shape for five limes the money.
JO" Price per single copy, 12$ cents; $7 per 1(»0, or $65

per 1,000. it is for sale in the principal Cities of the Union
by the Agents of The Tribune, and may he purchased,
either at wholesale or retail, from most ot the Booksellers
in the United Stales. GREELEY i McELRATII,

Tribune Buildings, 160 Nassau-süeeL

O" Doctor Lnrdner'n liectnreH..The second
edition of Doctor LardnerN complete Course of Lectures
delivered in the City of New-York is published and for sale
at ibis office. Price 25 cents The subjects pmbraccd in
the Lectures are: Electricity.The Sun.Galvanism.The
Fixed Stars.Magnetic Needle.Latitude nnd Longitude-
Bleaching, Tanning.Popular Fallacies.Light.Falling
Stars.Temporary Stars.Historical Sketch ofAstronomy-
Dew.Science aided by Art.Scientifia Discoverio.Sound
.Vibrations of the Retina; Voltaic Battery.Steam Engine
of Great Britain and America.

33" The .November .Number ol""the Southern
literary Ittmaeisger Is for sale at ibis office.

CONTENTS.
1. The Hunchback : A Pf.nnsyi.vani an Story..A con¬

sultation between two Teries and mi iroquois Chief; The
bloody designs of the Tories; How Thayendenegea op-
poseb them; His influence over his Warriors; How he was
employed by the British ; How ihe Indian scalp« the head,
r.nd the white man the heart: A Plot; A Dialogue; Pepper
and lite Scout; Footsteps heard; Walnesley and his Daugh¬
ter ; Brant, ic Sic fcc inc. lie,

2. Description ok Nah.es..The lovely scenes round
rtliout; Its beds ot Lava; Volcauoes ; The Cheap Thea¬
tres ic. ic. ic. fee. ice.

3. Dr. Franklin.An original Letter.
4. Scenes and Adventures in the Army..A Dandy in

the Woods; Dead bodies in the River ; The Cholera; Its
frightful ravages among the troops, i.e. ic i.e. itc. ic.

5. Francis and Fanny I A Love Story in Fire Chapters.
Maloh-Making ; Mr. Woodley and bis Wile; Match-Mak¬
ing ; Dining out, ic. .vc. ic. ice fee

6. The Elopement..A Tale; An Adventure; Love
Story, kc. ic. kc kc.

7. Washington Irving, Mr. Navarrette and the Knick¬
erbocker ; Mr. L's course, ic i.e. kc. kc.

S. History of the Knights ok Malta, A.c. i.e. kc. kc
9, 10. 11 and 12. Notices of New Works.
13 to SI. Nineteen pieces oforiginal Poetry.
For sale, wholesale aud retail, at the office of the Tribune

Tribune Buildings, opposite City Hall, by
nU_GREELEY k McELRATH.

Itlrmoiref Thoa. .TicCoy; with an account of the
Horrid Fight at Hastings, which euded iu bis Death, and
Reflections occasioned thereby: By a Friend of Humanity
J ust published for the benefit of the destitute and desolate
Mother ot McCoy and for sale at No. _o Beel_uan-stre*i,

andjit this office. Price 12$ certs singly; §1 per dozen.

BOOTS A^SHÖES^ general as-
sortment of MEN'S, BOYS' an.l YOUTHS' unnTsSHOES and BROG.ANS.viz: Ä^S?BfS2L2

,i?-l. ll ck and k,P hroeans; women's trusses and ?ht?
!2SL~5£?5 n"1 a,lU eonev hats. All solo tow^,.rmethr .> ^Wres, by the case or doze* CcunJrmerchants would do well io call and examine at

<iS 2m* GALE i Co-'s 260 Pearl street.
¦ -_underV. S. Hotel. N. Y.

RICHMOND FLOUR.-700 barrels su"-
pm-hoe, tor sale bv

1 nJ4 ^WEIA,Mi^TVJRN_CO-'78Souih-M.

STOVES.

P

"jVTOTT'S STOVES.We iBvitethe at-
X l teslion of the public to onr new ami splendid assort¬
ment of Noil's Stoves. The first premium bas again been
awarded them as the best heat Stoves for Halls, Churches.
Public Buildings, kc at the laid fair ot the American Idsti-
tute. They have for 3 ears stood unrivalled as regards their
utility and economy, and the decision of the Judges, as well
as the increasing demand for the article, is confirmation
strong of uVir superiority at tbe present time over any other
Stove before the public Oar patterns are rich and varieil,
commanding' ihe admiration 01 ail observer*. Our style for
private bouses is an ornament 10 tbe hall as well as a most
nseful appendage. An entire house of any säje can be thor¬
oughly warmed by a single Stove, wiUiont"reeour>e at ail
to the parlor grates florin; the winter.
We have also been able to complete a few of "ShepaRD's

Fatfnt r*.vERBERATF.as."for parlors, with which the pub¬
lic can now be served without delay. Ttns Stove has als«
taken the first premium of the American Institute.as t>e
best Stove for pariors and offices exhibited at the Fair, a 1-
thoneh the competition was <rr*iler than on anv previous
occasion. Their construction ;s extremely simple, and their
efficiency and economy undeniable. We have only to ask
tbe attention »f those purchasing Stoves to tbem and we are

confident thai they will be pleased. SHEPARD k CO.
o29 Im Nott's Stove Warehouse. 242 Water-g.

GHlErVT-ÄTTRÄCTION..The sub-
scriber. (successor to L. V. Badger, formerly doing

business at 250 Water-Street, and the original Agent for
vending and selling Professor Orr's Patent Air-tight Stove
in this City.) would resp*<tfully inform the public that he
has taken the store No, £11 Water-street, two doors from
fleekman, where may he found a complete as>ortment of
the above Stoves, new style, and at reduced prices. Over
Five Thousand of th*se Stoves were sold in the City of
Boston last season, and tound in be tbe most economical in
the consumption ot fuel of any Stove heretofore introduced.
They are recommended particularly by Physicians, tor

heanug rooms for th»-sick : and persons atHicted with con¬

sumption have found great reiiet by the use of this Stove,
be air produced being of more even temperature than can

possinly he produced by any other Stove now offered to the
public. Also, Wiirox's Air-tight Stove for wood.a heauti-
fol article: together with Badger's Patent Air-tigbt mal
Stove, designed for Stores, Offices, Ualls and Parlors, a

vry cheap and economical article. A printed direction ac-

companies all the above Stoves. Please call and examine
(or yourselves betöre purchasing elsewhere. Recollect the
number. D. D. W END KCL, No. 2;?1 Water-su.

o23 Im 2d door from Beekman.

IMPORTANT INVENT I () N..-Fisk's
PATENT NOVELTV COOK STOVE..This Stove

combines all ihe advantages of rooking in every variety,
without the asu;il objecuons'-to all other kinds ot cooking
aparatns. The top is divided by patent plates into from 4
to 1 iKMlinir piare; when used with one boiler, which
measures 40 gallons, it is useiul for bathing purposes, large
washing, steaming, vegetables, scalding bogs, fce.; it is al-o
fitted to take on a - bbL caldron, all of which add to its
simplicity in every respect. The oven is perfect as a

brick oven, and is warranted in all ca-i-s to suit the pur¬
chaser or the money will be refunded. To those who have
seen them in use. an explanation is unnecessary,and they
only require to he examined to convince any one ot' ttn-tr
perfect simplicity and incomparable advantages. Several
dealers have sold their Stoves, representing them to he ihe
Novelty Stoves, and to avoid further imposition, they will
he sold in future at the manufacturer's establishment, 209
Water-street, only, where referer.ee will he given to over

eight hundred persons who have them in use in this city.
All oilier kinds ofStoves at reduced prices. FISK'S Stove
Establishment. 2o9 Water-st._nl Im

NOTT'Ö WOOD COOKING STOVE.
The sub-bribers otler this Premium Wood Cooking

Sieve to the public, and request the attention of those pur¬
chasing to it asan article of worth, of which we have abun¬
dant testimonials. They stand highest in the the market as

a Cooking Swve for wood. All the utensils necessary in
culinary purposes are attached to them. They are ac¬

knowledged to he the best article forCooking, with the ex¬

ception of 80 open lire. The ovens tor baking and roasting
are equal for these purposes to a brick oven. It will lie tor
t'je advantage of those in want of a superior article to give
us ncall SHEPARD CO ,

0-.1 1111 Nott's Stove Warehouse, 242 Water-street.

PROF. ORR'S AIRTIGHT STOVE.
The undersigned are the onlv agenis lor vemlingand

selling the above article In the City of New-York. 01 their
utility anri superior vxcrHence certificates from persons ot
the first respectability may be seen at the store. We guar¬
antee against arty explosions if put up according to onr
directions. We have also an improved Airtiebl Stove.

I. HILL.
ol Sm S. IL FRAZIF.R, 2V) Water street.

DRUMS..The ecoDomyol usinjr. Drums
Un Pariors and Halls is well known. The subscribers

offer to the'public the greatest variety,and the most brautiml
article in the city. Sires suitable for all locations arc on
exhibition in the Drum-room of our establishment. Tlie
increasing sales show that this article answers a most excel¬
lent purpose. We ask those who study economy and are in
want, to give us a call, as we are sure they must be pleased
among so great a variety. Sil K PARD i. CO.
&29 Im Nut's Stove Warehouse, 242 Water sL

V LtLOit STOVES.Extra..R. "it
McELROY, No. V>9 BeeSman.street,nearWater-si.,

manufactures and bas on hand a superior assortment of Par¬
lor Stoves, called the Philadelphia Radiators, which were

invented by the celebrated Jonas Gleason, of Philadelphia,
and the demand in that city and the State of Pennsylvania,
for the last three or four years, is with >ui a parallel in this
country, and they were introduced in Ibis city last year widi
equal succc-ss, which proves them to he the most satisfactory
article ever introduced inio a parlor, taking less than half
the fuel ol a grate,and are free from dust.
Me has six sites of them, suitable for alma l any situation.
Tbe following are only a fewof those that have used them

in New-York and vTcinilV, and can be civen ns- reference
Marlin Van Baren. Rinderbook, New-York.
J. J. Coddington,No. 12 Bond streit, "

Maior J. Benedict, 301 Henry-street, '*..
N.L. Griswold. 78 Chambers-street, "

Mr. .Mitchell, 105 Warren-sueet, ,;

Samuel Williams, 111 Wavt-rley place,"
John Degraw, 1 Stone-street, "

J. T. Norris, 140 East Broadway, "

Messrs. Harndcn-V Co.,3 Wall street, "

" Lyon k Co , 60 Liberty-street, *'

Maltbv it Starr, 147 Wat< r street.
Bnimliail, Abernelby ii Collins,35 Nassau-street. N. Y.
L. B. Wvman; 27 Prospect-street, Brooklyn.
Benj J. Caborne, 199 Henrv-street, "

Edward A. Bidcn, 216 Pearl-street, "

D. Perkins, 82 Henry-street, "

Hebas also en band a general supply of the most ap¬
proved Cooking Stoves; also. Airtight Stoves ol the most

approved -kind, and atreduced prices._ nil Im

LI V K RPOOL COAL.~The u ? 11 er-
signed is now discharging a very fine cargo of Liver¬

pool Coal that burns free, bright and clean, at the low prife
ot $9, delivered free of cartage at any part of the city. A
few chaldrons yet unsold. Those wanting the article bad
better send in their orders withont delay; at the Yard N->.
78 Thompson street, m ar Spring, or at thr office No. 113
Nassau street.

P. S..It will be delivered at Brooklvn at the same price
the ferrage added. JOSEPH P. SIMPSON. o|2 tl

(lOAL, COAL, AL..liest i'each 07-
J chard Red Ash Coal.Lump, Broken ami Nut sizes..

The undersigned i- inthorised to take orders for this cele¬
brated Coal, at the very' lowest prices, either by the cargo
or ton, delivered troi* the buries freeofcartage in any part
of this city or Brooklyn:

Also Gray Ash Schuylkill, Lebigh and Lackawana Coal.
P. S. American Bituminous Coal, for lhu grate, equal to

best Liverpool. Best Virginia Coal, for blacksmith's use, at
the very lowestprice. JOSEPH P. SIMPSON,

Office No. I Is Nassau-strerL
N. B. <»r lers for one ton will receive the same attention

as those for a larger quanity. mylSU
TO $5 50 .-Peach Orchard Coal..

OD« / The subscriber offers tor salethe first quality Peach
Ore finrd Coal, broken, egg and large nut sizes, at Ibeabove
reduced prices, deliveredTree,ofcartage, direct from the
boats. The Coai will be well broken and screened at the
time of shipment. ALFRED ASHFIELD.

41.*> Grind-street, corner of Ridge,
and South-street, corner of Montgomery7.

Orders left as altove, or at 193 William-street, or through
the Post-Otfice, promptly attended to. auiVUf

^CÖÄJ.rC(Ml^Frorn ~hlie
vessel, best quality Peach Orchard Red

A's'h Coal tresFfrom the mines, at Ihe following low prices.
Egg and Broken.$5 50
Stove, large.5 25
Nut.5 00

luhle screened and delivered any part of therity, weighed
hv a city weigher. Yird corner Christopher and Greeie
wich streets. JAS. FERGUSON

,V B.1000 ton* Pea and Dust cheap. a29 tf

A|',-^OÄL! COAL !!.The real
^|P^1» .* M "

Peach Orchard Red Ash. now selhn? from
ttie yard 504 Washington-street, two doors above Spring,
broken from cleaa lump, doubly screened, and delivered
free of cartage, and weighed by a C ity Weigher, at the :ol-
lowing prices:
Large Nut.Jiiw
Stove. .S 25
Broken or Ejrs. 6 00
Liverpool Screeued. B 00
N.B..All orders to be lell at the Yard. No agents.no

commission. The buyer receives tbe benefit.
Coal from boats, 2.r> cents less per ton.

ol8_tf_P. B. GUERNSEY.

LARfiE M'T OK STOvTrcöÄT^-
Ot the first qnality Peach Orchard, now discharging

itom Canal t»oat J. G. Gregor, clean and "m good order..
For sale low if taken from boat while discharging.

Ward i: BROWNE,
nl6 44 Washington, corner Laighl strert.

THE Lt.?WE£L~OKEEKING aNÖ
MAGAZINE Written ami Edited by "Factory Op¬

eratives ".November Number, just received.-¦CojrrEjrrs:
AuHtLeity.or the Useful; Charity; Evid* nee of Design
In Nature; Departed Summer Flow,-p.; ibeTask of Death ;
Something New ; Stories from die Linn-Side, No. 2; The
First Grief: What IsBeautitol: Cousm Judith's \ bit 10 Bos¬
ton ; Editorial, &c. Snb»cnptior.s received by
nlS St BRADBURY. SOD EN k CO. 1.7Nassan-st.

STORAGE caa be had in the newYre-
prtxn" Store No. 66 Dey-street, Inquire of

i9 Im* J. HOPPOCK & SON. 230 Fulton-st.

NOTICE..The suhfcribera will contin¬
ue the Straw Goods, under the firm of Napier, Fish¬

er k Co. in New-York, and H. C. Fisher k Co. ia Boston.
New-York. Sept I,IS i.'. T. A. NAPIBR,

IL C. FISHER.
n!9 6t»_S. P. ADAMS.

COMMUNION WARE, manufactured
from Reed i. Barton'» refined roiled meLil, for sale

by their agents hilPJ MITCHELL t WITHERELL.

AMES S SHOVELS AND SPADES
constantly (or sile at the manufacturer's prices by

MITCHELL i: WITHERELL, t4 John-st.

BOOTS AND SHOES for sale at the
manufacturer's prices, bynl9 MITCHELL Ji WITHERELL, 94 John-st.

ARR'S PILLS.-From Mr. Noble,
Ü Bookseller, Boston:

" Boston. August IS. 1842.
" To the Proprietors of Parr's Life Pills: Gentlemen.

Having-beard of the extraordinary and unexpected cure o{

ray friend Mr. Somerville, by the use of Parr's Life Pills, I
applied to bim for tbearärticulars of bis case, which he has
kindlv tarnished. TcHiis very lucid and striking state¬
ments (which I end sP) I can add nothing: they speak for
themselves. But 1 may observe, that on his Wring Lin¬
colnshire it was the decided impression of all his fnends,
both in Besinn and Slamtord. where he is well known, thai
bis recovery was entirely hopeless.in fact that be was just
going- home lo die. his appearance even* way indicating
an advanced stag* of consumption.
" Pleas*- to send me loo dozen hoies of Parr's Pills, small,

and 20 dozen large, as my stock is again low. 1 perceive
my .le since lasi August'has been 13,5ns boxes!

M Gentlemen, vours. faithfully, Jons Noele,
A Wholesale and retail Agent, Boston."

Prom Mr. Peter Somerville, of Heiensburgh,r.ear Edin¬
burgh, addressed to Mr. John Noble, Bookseller, Boston.
Lincolnshire: .

" Spring Bank Cottage. Helensburgh, Aug. 13, tSs_
" My Dear Mr. Noble : Your kicd letter I duly receives:,

and would have answered it immediately, but lor a circum¬
stance I have delayed uoiil new. I can assure you nothing
gives me more pleasure than to bear witness to ail and sun¬

dry, ibe real. and. I am now satisfied, the lasting good I
have received from the use of Parr': Life Pills. Some ot

uryffrietHis observing the wonderful effects produced oo me

through them; urged nie strongly to make my case known
id encourage ethers afflicted K ith coughs. _c . to give them
a trial; and I was glad io receive fro n you the same re¬

quest, as you will be able to manage it lor me. 1 am rather
at a los* lest I should tail in riving fall justice to the effi¬
ciency of these Piils err all the medicines I ba»e tried tor

my complaint, and you know I have now had nearly two

years' trial of medical prescriptions for my cough and lia¬
bility to catch colds, without being one whit better, hut 1
believe worse; and the last physician 1 consulled laughed
at my ignorance when I asked him if there was nothing in
physic that would operate a* a preventive against taking
cold. He shook bis head and said 'No, no; there is no

such medicine." Now, il" he had been acquainted with
Parr'sLifeTills, be would have said, 'Yes, yea; there i»
such a thing;' and instead ot recommendingsnake-rootand
Iceland moss, be would have recommended them as an ef¬
fectual medicine for rough, pluerisy and spitting of blood,
for that was the three-fold form ot my complaint. The
cough had become -o troublesome that my sleep was

broken by continued fits of coughing; my liability to cold
and inflammation was so great that a change in the weather,
or a walk, or any little exertion, would lay me up. and the
usual routine ot' lasting, purging an.: blistering had to be
resorted to. This i bad four times in the course of two
months, and then speaking aloud or reading aloud mademe
a greatdeal worse, and my strength was so tar gone-thai
any Hide exertion in walking or working was quite suffi¬
cient for me. Now look al the change! Before I bad taken
two small boxe- of the Pills, my strength was so far recov¬
ered that I commenced 10 work ten hours a day, and
scarcely ever lelt wearied, and have done no for these five
weeks past; and then as to there being a preventive against
cold, I may josl mention that the place I went to work in
was a schriol-hoiw, jest building; the roof was on it, butas
y> t there were none of the windows in it, and the draught
was very great, more especially as I had never before
wrought under such circumstances; yet I wrought, and am
still working there without having taken c-ld that way.
"When I began to take P:trr'> Pills, I gave up at the same

time the um- ol tea and coffee, which 1 believe helped me
greatly in g< tting rid ofmy complaint. 1 am fully satisfied
the use of tea, especially, is a very bad thing for a cough,
as I aiwavs found my rough much worse after taking tea.
The great good that I have derived from Pai r's Pill-may
be summed up in a lew words:

""Pirst; they Increased my strength; all other medicines
had a weakening effect upon me but them. I take three,
four, and sometimes üve p.Iis t very twenty four hours.and
instead of being weakened by them, they rather in their
operation revive*the animal spirits aud impart lasting
strength to the body.
"Secondly, they go direel to the cough. I had ned taken

six Pills betöre 1 feit the rough shaking ; it-1 hold upon me
became looser and looser every dose I look, and the first,
or it may he the second Sunday after 1 had begun taking
them, my friends were remarking to me the gr< at and Uap-
pv change in my cough, as during the meeting I bad

scarcely COUgbed any. while previous io taking them I

used to'be the great disturber of the meetings by my com-

Thirdly, they healed die spitting öfblood,and changed
completely the nature of the expectoration. This was pre¬
viously so bad that the doctors agreed from this that my
lungs were diseased; and the last advice I got from the
doctor was, . Von inu-t take great car*.- ofyourself, for vom
lungs are affected.' Now, whether my lungs are affected
or not, 1 do not pretend lojudge, but this I ...iy, that by the
use of Parr's Lile Pills these two bad symptoms are re¬

moved.
" Fourth!v, they (Parr's Pills) have restored my voice to

iLs Hiitural tone and strength. This all my friends were n-

marking who heard me speak in the meeting the other day,
and who previously had noticed the weakness ofmy voice.

Fifthly, by the use of Parr's PilN toy natural color i< re¬

stored. Before taking them my eyes were languid and dull
my color was low and deathlike, so much so that a lady
told me last week that when she saw me about three month!
age.«he really had little or no hopes of my recovery;
whereas now my color is healthy, my eyes bright, and the
same ladv says 1 am now beginning to get fiesh'on my lace
the cheeks Ot which were greatly sunk.
"My dear Mr. Noble. I nm afraid you will he tired read¬

ing this long letter. Other particulars I might mention,but
will.finish by expressing" my-heartfelt thanks to the I'm

prietorsof Parr's Life Pills, as to them anderGod low«
the greatest blessing hut one.-bodily health, the one bless¬
ing, which no medicine can bring, I irust you are continu¬
ally enjoying.health to the soul, to be found only in the

light of His countenance whose loving kindness is Itellci
than life. 1 remain most affectionately vouis.

n7 1 in
" PKTKB SOMKRVti i c."

Rusbton Aspinwall, Druggists and Chemists, 86 William
street. Ill) Broadway and 10 Astor House.

Abraham B. Sands k Co., Druggists and Chemists, ftranilc
Buildings, 373 Broadwaj .corner of Chambers-street.

P. Dicki«-, 413 Broadway; corner' f Lispenard-strea i.

John B. Dodd, Dniggist, Broadway, corner ol Bleecker-
street

A. W. Badeau, Bowery Medicine Store, CfiO Rmvery.
John c. Hart, Druggist,"348 Grand-street, comer of Nor-

tolk streeL
Symes's Medicine Store, f"> Bowery, rornerof Walker-

street.
A. It. Tripler, rornerof Fultun and Water-Streets.
Ilorai .¦ Evi r» It, Druggist..'137 Greenwich street, next to the
corner of Franklin.

J.it J.Coddlngton, \poibecaries. 227 Hudson-street, cor¬

ner ol Spring.
E. L. Cotton, Chemist and Apothecary, 263 Bleerker --treci
corner of Jone*.

J. Wendovcr, Druggist and Apothecary, 1II Eighth Ave¬
nue.

Brooklyn.William Armstrong, Seed, Drug and Patent
Medicine Wan house, imij Fulton-street.

And wholesale at the proprietors' office.
T. ROBERTS & CO.,

Clarendon House, corner of Dnane-st and Brmatu av

A FFECTIONS OF THE LIVER.
/ \ Every invalid should read and ie:ir; t, i! they desire
a restoration to health..1 venture to affirm, sav« an emin¬
ent writer, that the grand source o; heal'hnnd disease is con¬

nected with the natural or di-ordered functiondfthe liver,
and that every chronic or lingering illness nri«es from some
defect there. Chronic Hepatitis the most frequent form ofibe
disease in this.country, is stowiniutprogressvertage». The
organ ol'attack will lie Ibr years suffering un*ei its u.tdej--
mining iniiuence. ami yel no real disease will indicateto the
patient the alarming state under which he is laboring; any
transient indisposition hv imputes io a diflttrcntcnuse, n< ver
suspecting that the liver being affected is the latent source
of thesedisturbed sensations; thus mLslrd, it is nol In b:s
powerlr> take the necessary precautions to guard against
this insidious enemy,to his repose. The symptoms of this
disease are often slight and lelt for a considerable time,
such as fnlness after meals, accompanied by oppression, a

feeling of vacuity at the pit of the stomach, the mind be¬
comes irritable, memory defective, incapacity for mental
exertion prevails, the appetite becomrs variable, tongue
tarred, mouth clammy, taste vitiated, slight none causes .-.

start, sleep disturbed witxTfrigblfuldreams,occasionally an
obi use pain in the right side, extending to the top of the
shoulder, cramp or spasms is often experienced, and nerv-
ous i« itching of the muscles and aching pain of the limb,
nervous or sick headache is generally caused by it. Hot-
ten appears in the lorm of cough, ashthma, &c- as diseased
state ot the liver, either h* sympathy or pressure induces a

derangement of the functions ol' ih*» lungs and occasions
these disorders. By changing the morbid state Ol die -. r,
the Irritation of the lungs immediately gives way. The
liver is indeed connection, primarily or secondarily, as cause
or effect, with various diseas« sot the head as well as other
pans ot the system.
From these views, then, there can be no doubt that the

disorders of the hver are of the first importance, and every
effort used lo remedy them should i.e conducted on rational
p, inciples, and by timely and elficis-nl attention ami the
use of the most proper medicines, many very serious conse¬

quences may he prevented, which too often are entaileil on
the constitution by procrastination.
As a remedy peculiarly adapted to the cur»- «f liverartV-c.

lions. Dr. Starkweather's Hepatic Eh %ir has proved lo be
the mo-t potent and efficacious, ami t-\i-ry day's experience
confirms morepositively this assertion. It is candidly Im
lieved that no preparation i^s ,.Ver been before the public
thai has met with »neb unexampled approbation from dis¬
tinguished sources, distinguished judges, and grateful pa-
tientsasdfis oedicine. a.-.d a gre.iter amount ofsurTermg
lias been mitigated and more cures permanently effected
bv it than any other medicine extant.
So confident is the proprietor of its curative properties in

every case,that when the medicine '.» us**d according u> his
directions and ike patient is not satisfied ofconvinced, after
usingone botde,lhat it tiaapirxioced a beneficial efie.-t, his
agents are anüiorised to refund the money ptid lor it on re¬
turn of the emptv liottle.
For sale by CHARLES DYER, Jr., General Agent for

the United states, 42 Westminster si. Providence, R. I.
Sold at wholesale and retail by the agents, A. B. St D.

SANDS. Dragei»is, No. 79 Fulton-st, comer ot GoIaV-M. and
No. 100 Fulton st. Also sold by David ^^ndf. k Co. No. 77
East Broadway, comer of Marketslreet; Abraham U.
Sands 1 Co. No. 273 Broadway, Granite Buildings, corner
of Chambers street._.II jin

Cmton Wster.

TO ENGINEERS, Manufacturers and
others.. Welded zerougkt Iran Tubes, lor Steam, Wa¬

ter, Gas. JiC from i lo.l inches diameter ami in lengthsfrom 4 inches to 12 feet, capable of sustaining an internal
pressure of from l.rooto l'\i*w lie per square ac'i-'p
ther with fittings of every description, such as E bow- f'«
Reducing. Sockets, Cock-, Jtc, to which the Tubes are
joined by Screws, and by means of which they n av he cat
together with the greatest facility by any ordinary workman.The great strength and durability of the** tub.-, as com¬
pared with Copper or .,,.,.- material and their economy
render li.em superior to-all others for any of the norvyrt
above m^nti--.ned. For saleby k.e--

¦fr3 "'_WALWORTH k NASON. 36 Ann-ct.

H.WDEN'S Prernium Pens.A SiTvev
Medal was awarded J. Hsryden for his " very «tutv..

nor Pens by the American Institute at its last Pai' The
Govenunent have given tbem the Preference, and tie i>e«t
aeexmotants and many of the public insiitutions w.|| c<e noother Peas. They bavejtwdy obtained the hi^-st rupoia-
tion, and are not snrpas-^ed ifequaled bv anv in the mnntrv
The trade are supplied at die Manufacturer's prices bv the
a#;*nt" J- ^ P- HAYDEN, 5 Plait^riet.
Arrnts also for SUIiman's School aud Conntsn«-bW|n«
Har'i*:-mv9 if

riRAIN SCOOPS..40 pattern (.Vain
Scoops, for sal* at reduced prices bv

nl MITCHELL k WlfHErIlL, 94 John*.

Coughs and Colds.

REflFEMBER No. 54 North Sixth street,
one door below Arch-street. Philadelphia, the most

certain and best FAMILY MEDICINE, for Coughs, Colds,
Spittire Blood. Throat and Lung Diseases, a rising sensa¬
tion lk> choking, tickling, or unpleasant obstructions. For
!he above Dr. Swatxe'5 COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD
CHERRY will be found the great remedy. Persons who
have abased thennelves by the use of ardent spirits, will
find both their strength aad resolution much improved by
lea'ia" off the epiria and taking a draft occasionally ol the
above re-toraf ve. All preparations from this valuable tree,

except the above, mav be considered spurious or coun¬

terfeit. The rei 1 article mav bad of the following Agents,
or at No. 5i North Sixth'street. Philadelphia.

LIST OF AG EN IS.
Dr. W. H. Milnor. Druggist. 132Broadway. New York.
Mrs. M Raves, 133 Fulton-nreet, Brooklyn.
Benjamin Ö.'ds, Newark. N. J.
oh* Mason. Patterson. 021 lxa

DEAFNESS CURED..SCARPAS
ACOUSTIC OIL-For the care of Deafness, pain-,

and the discharge of matter from the Ears; also, all those
disagreeable w»ises tike the buzzing of insects, falling ot_
water, whizzing of steam, kc. kc. which are symptoms of

approaching deafness, and also generally attendant with
die disease. Many persons wbo have been deaf tor ten. fit-
leenand twenty years, and were obliged to use ear-trump¬
ets, have, after usingonc or two bottles, thrown aside dieir
trumpets, lieing maile perfectly well. Physicians a-nl^ sur¬

geons highly recommend it« use. For sale by Dr. JAYNE,
No. >ouih Third street, Philadelphia.
Sold at wholesale and retail by the agents, A. B. A; D.

Saxos i;. Co., Druggetsand Chemists. "9 Fulton-st. cornerol
Gold-st. and No. 100 Frtltou-st. AI»o sold by Davio Sands
i: Co.. 77 E:bt Broadway, formr Marketstrret; Abraham
B. Sanos&. Co., Granite Buildings, 273 Broadway, corner

of Chambers-si New-York. Price $2._~o24 ltn

READ THIS..Having heen afflicted
for the last 10 or 12 years with a complication of dis¬

eases whtcli confined me to my house and bed a great por¬
tion of the time, mv stomach extremely weak and sore, vio¬
lent pains in my side, my strength exhausted, and. in fact,
reduced to such a degree that life seemed to be nearly ex¬

tinct, I was invited by Dr. Starkweather, and by his advice
commenced the use of bis medicines.but was so weak and
debilitated that I could take but half the usual dose ot the
Hi palic Elixir. I had taken so much medicine previously
that I had no f.'i'ii or confidence in any thing that boo- the
mime oi medicine. However, I continued the use of the
Hepatic Elixir, in halfdoses, for one week, when 1 began
. its benefic al effects; I was then directed to increase

the dose, which I found I could easily bear.and to theutter
Lsbment of myself and trieuds, 1 was soon able to leave

mv bed, and m a lew weeks was aide to ride .TO miles in one

day, viiich I could not bav« done before at anv time in ten
ft .ir>p ist. 1 .-.ir. nowdo my wot k about house,and feel per-
:'. ctly welL 1 feel truly grateful to th>- Doctor, for his pre¬
scriptions, and sincerely believe the u*e of his Elixir bus re*

sron d tie- to uealtli.ar.d 1 can do no less than to earnestly en¬

treat all who are sufcrmg with bilious diseases to go and
do likewise, and they may rest assured that they will de
ive as much benefit iron; it as 1 have dene. I believe Dr
Starkweather's Hepatic Elixer to be a truly valuable medi¬
cine. LUCRETM D. LELAND. Grafton, Mass.

For sale by ell AS. DY ER, Jr. 42 Westminster st It. I.
Sold, wholesale and retail, by the agents, A. B. SANDS

It CO. No. 273 Broadway (Granite Building) corner

ot Cliambers-street. Sold also by A. B. it D. SANDS,
Druggists, No. 79 Fulton stteet, cornerofGold -L: and No.
mo Fulton st.; nnd by David Sands &. Co. No. 77 East
Broadway, earner of Market-street.
Price. $1 per Ujtlle.

__o29 lm_
ULL'S TRUSSES..-Notice to Hup-
tared Person«..-Personsafflicted with ruptures may

rely upon the best instrumental aid the.world affords, on
application at the oifice, No. 4 N>sey-slre» i, or to eflherof
Hit agents in the principal towns in die United States. Be
careful to examine the back pad of Hull's trusses, to see it
they are endorsed by Dr. Hull ia writing. None are genu¬
ine, or !<> he relied upon BS good, without his signature.
Many persons have undertaken to vend imitations of

Mull's celebrated trusses, and thousands are imposed upon in
consequence. These imitations cannot be relied upon; they
iremade byanskflful mechanics,and ar« no better than
the ordinary trusses.
Rooms have been fitted up at No. 4 Vesey-street. exclu¬

sively for ladies, having a separate entrance from the busi¬
ness department, where a female is in constant attendance
to wail upon female patient*. s2l tf

i\f ORISÖ L^iF I lygeian Medlcines.--
JjJ. NOTICE..Whereas, A. A. Samaras, ol 'M Broad-
w.i'-, New-York, is making an improper u<e of Messrs,
Mcrison & Co.'s appointment tor the tale of their Medi¬
cines. Tins is, therefore, to inform the public that Mr.
Samaras is not authorized to sell':MORlSON'S PILLS'
in New-York','and'that Messrs. Morrisons' only Agents in
New-York ar« Messrs. FIRTH & HALL, of No. 1 Frank¬
lin Mjuare, irom whom alone the Medicines can be bad gen¬
uine. (Signed.) MORISON At CO.
Dated Rrillsh Oolleg- of Health, N< w Road, L*»ndon,

time 16th. 1842. Iv9 tf

By Special Anpolntmem.
OSEPH (IILLOTT, Pen Manufacturer
TO THE Q.UKEN..CAUTION..The high charac-

ter'ol these Pens has induced tlie attempt, on the partol
vet ^! disreputable makers, topracticeafraud not only iilx»u

Mr. Gill-tt, but also upon the pobKc An inferior article,

bearing the misspelled name, thus, Giilot,omitting the fkuil
t, is now in the market. It .-ax readily be th-tected by ill
Bnfinisbed appearance, aud the very common style ia which
it Is put. up.
Observe, the genuine Pens are arc all mark.id in fan.

"Joseph Giilott's Patent," or".lo*eph Gdlott, warranted;"
ami that each gross benrsa liir simile of his signature.
The above may be had, wholesale,of HENRY JENSOP

iv IS lv 91 .lolm-strei-). comer of Gold.

rO LET.A Room, Bedroom, Pan¬
try and Closet, suitable tor n small family. Posses¬

sion given immediately. Kent .flu till the 1st of May nrxt.
Inquire 6l J. LOCKE, in the rear ofNo "I Ann-st. p">lm

MFf tKT S'Äi iE OR E X t; 1! A N«; I;..
Jctfl. TheeottagCjtonikJlouse and Stable on north west
corner of Filth avenue and 12.">th street, with 6 full lots, or-
namented with trees: also n pump mar the door; about 2
minutes v.'alk from the Railroad. For farther particular*
inquire oi ./. k J. W. LKVF.RIDOE. 14.r> Cherrv-sL N. Y.

gT«) P 1.IJMVjEKS Ö R~ TINMEINU-
aXiiiäL To 1.» t, a Store aud Basement very advantageous-
It. lo uted and well adapted to the above business. Posses¬
sion given immediately. Apply to T. McELRATH, 1G0
Hassan.street o26 tf

FOR SALE or Exchange for a
.fcJBs- Farm.AgOOdDwelliog-Houst and Garden ground,
about 21) Lot , in the Twelfth Ward ol the City ol New-
Vnrk.in the vicinity <w the Railroad,theCroton Reservoir
and a b'errj acros the East River. Inquire at 77 Grand-
s:r.-i f, \re-i of Broadway.o'.'C lm

M'V6 LET.2 ~or~~.i Workshops~ivitb
a superior !;ght: rent $37 co and $50 till lh« 1st ol

Mn> i,.-m Inquire ol j. LOCKE, in die rearol No. 31
Abu s:i .-.-;. n.r, |m

TO LET.Thfr hvo-story House No.
. 13 Burton-street.cheap.and pmuexcinn given im-

. tely. Inquire on the premises. nli> Iw-

TO LET.Store and Hack Room,
suitable and recently occupied lor a onhlicatfon and

.w'simr-' oibee of a small paper railed the American
Mechanic. Rent $125 until the 1st of May next: Inqnlraof

Im_J.;LOCKE, in rear of3l A. n-sL

M()FF!t; ES TO LET, in the socond,
third, and rourlh stories of the new bulhlings, Nos.

and Imi Nassau-street^ (Tribune Buildings.) Ironung the
Park and nearly opposite ilje City Haii. Enquire of
I'. McELRATH, on die premises. s28 ti

4TU LET.Pleasant apartments at
it^i^L 114 Broadway.-to let ns lodging Rooms, or with
board m connection if desired. Inquire on the premises or
at IJ2 Nastan-ft »13 Gl"

FOIt SALE.25 acren of good, pro-
ductive Land, on« mile from Fort Lee.and border¬

ing on the Hudson Itiver. 1.0 acres are cleared, and 10acres
covered with heavy growth of limbec. The above will be
¦¦old low. mi. I a.-, for beauty and prospect of. the river and
surrounding country cannot l>e surpassed by any. Apply at
r.7 Bleecker-street, New-York. ni5 iw*

g£$ VOil SA LE.The 2 Lots fronting on
Rivington street, nnd inimliert-tl a9 and 41 on said

sire, i.t-ach lot 2h fert In width by 100 in length.
Also, 4 lots on the Northerly s;de of 41st street,distant 300

feet, Easterly Irom the nib avenue.

Apply lo G. CLARK, Esq. 1°»6 Water .'.ire^t, J PK.
SHINE, 2.'. Mulberry *t <,r to the subscriber (by maB) at
Ear Bock away, Li.ng IsIamL
02HIm* J. L. NORTON. Jr.

jmk FARM FOR SALE.Situated .i
JfcsB. niiles noah of the Villageof Newburg, bbnuded by
!f»e Huds/io River on the » jst and die Old Post-road to Al-
banyou the west. On 'he :arm there is a good, rAnmodi-
oas house and barn, like-*. i^»- i.ir.;e dack en the river,
formerly used as a brick yard. The fanncontains about 100
acres of land.die view is commanding, ami the prospect
beattlifuL For further panic stars inquire of Geo. Matlurr,
No. f25 Greene street, or W. ET. Van DaLsem, No. 67 Van
I):i«ii street,-New Y«rk city.o3 if

gS| FOR SALE.A Farm in New Ro-
chelle, Westchester County,midway between White

Plains and New Rocbelle, formerly owned by David Bon¬
nelt, containing 150 acres, all arable land, excr-ptbig about
ten acres in wood. The farm has been laid ont in coirven-
lent lots, and is in a high state of cultivation. Terms of sale
v. ill be made easy lor the purchaser. Apply to

Im .J. ADfllANCE. .Vi John st, N. Y.

t^^ T< t LET.The new stores and build-
_CÜ3L'ags inSpruce-street, near Nassau. They will be
completely luiiuied during the next week, and to good
tenants immediate possession will be given and no rent
charged until after 1st November. The buildings are well
adapted to any kind of mechanical busir.ess. Apply to T.
PRICE, 184 East Broadway, or to T. McELRATH, at the
nrTice ot Uie Tribune. oG tf

^COUNTRY SEAT AT AUCTTON:
JüvJi. Will be sold at T. Bartlett'a Nstional Hotel i.i the
city ot Hudson, on Friday, the 2.0th <tay of November, in-
nantj at tea o'clock IniUjp forenoon, in two parcels uader
forectosme suits inCharKieiy, a Farm consisting of about
nincty.om acre.; one lot consists ofabbot sixteen acres,
and the other ot from seveutv to eighty O.) the siiteen
a.-re |o| !i:er>» wsttuated a substantial bncktwo storydwell¬
ing bonseof a!>oot forty-live f^--t -qcare, with a uvenient
rmt-bnildings, a welt of good water.ic All the land is of
ibe rery i,.-st description and is ia remarkably gotKl order
for tillage and pasturing, except about twenty acres of
Vonng growth of pine wood nnd eight acres in the stamp.
The ".remises are situated nu the Columbia Turnpike iu the
villagedl Claverark. about three miles from tlie city ot'
Hudson and are i\ part of the Farm recently in the occupa¬
tion of William B. Ludlow, Esq. of Claverack ; for the con¬
dition and quality of the premie, pnrebaser« are reqa«dtd
to inspect fordiemselves. G. R. I. BOWDOIN,

Assignee of W. H. Ludlow, 4 New sL New-York.
N- Y. American and Evening Post will please mpy anlil

25th Nov._rCl etltN25

TTERMfLLION.-aOcasea Chinese, for
T sale by GR1NNELL, MINTURN k CO

u14 T3 Soutb-street.

*morning line FOR AX-
_ pf- BANY. TROY, and uitermediatc Lea*ings, t/oca me Steamboat Pier loot of Barclay at.

The lew-pressure steamboat TROY. Capt, A. Gorhaa
on Tuesday, Thursday and SaturdayMortuar. at 7 o'clock'
FOr passage,apply at the office, toot of Barcjay-ttreti, or

on hoard.
Notice.All Goods, Freight, Baggage, Ban* Sru*, Specu

or any other kind of Property, taken, shippied, or ps; 05
boarü this boat, most be at the risk of the »wners of sac*
Goods, Fr'ight^BaggageJkc._

/^PEOPLE's LINEFORaE
PfcSjglL BANT and ii^rmrMijtepiacewfroraia,

'°The stenwcr NORTH AMERICA, Capt. M. H. Trott-
dell, will leave as nbuve at 5 P. M. on Wednesday aad Sa.
turday.
Tbe COLUMBIA, Ospt. T. P. Newbeny. will leave M

above at S P. M. on Monday. Thursday and Sunday.
For pas^gc or fteighUapply to P. C.Schnitt aime otßea

on tbe wharf,or on board.
N. B. All kinds of property takers ouly at the risk of ih*

owners thereof._
N,EivI^NG LWE "of~StelS"-

lioats lor Albany, daily, r.l 6 o'clock P.;ii'.',.uiiory excepted, from the pier between Coortlaad asi
Liberty streets.
Tbe steamer SOUTH AM ERICA, Capt. Brainard. leave*

Moitdav, Wednesday and Fridar Attemcons atGo'cWk.
The steamer ROCK F.ST EH, Capt. A. P. Si Joha, leaVe,

the above pter Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Alter,
noons, at ij o'clock.
Tbe KocbcNtr^ and South America are new and sabsao*

till boats, well fitted up and furnished with state renew,
and tor speed and accommodations are aot surpassed a?
any N>at»on the river.
For passageor treighl apply to P. C. Schallt at the oöVe

on the wharf, or on board.

* for" hVdsoW; StW-
_
VESA NT. CGXSACK2B, and interroe.

iTiaö'Tano'mgs.Steamboat SUPERIOR, CapL
will !eav* the pier, tool of Cedar-sireel. This Afternoon,
(Saturday) at .*» o'clock. For passage or freight, apply oa
boerd.orto J. B. NICHOLSON, IST, ".M-streei. slO

^ MORNING BOAT:.For
_PK KKSK ILL. VBRPLANCK, GRAS.

SV-pOtNT.SJN6-81NG.T IRRYTI >W N. DOBB'S PER.
BY, HASTINGS AND YONK Fits Break fast, and Din.
nor on Board..The new and splendid steamer. COLUM>
BUS, Capt F. W. Stone, will leave New York, from the
lowof Chambers-street, every morning*, (Fridays r\rcpt*o)
at 74 o'clock; and returning leave Peekskill same day.
at 12$ o'clock, P. M. Landing at the fool 01 Hamuiono-
street, each way.NoTlCB..All goods, freight, baggiig**, bank bills, specie,
or any other kind 01 property, taken, shipped, or put cu
board this Boat, must be ut the risk of the owners 01 sucti
goods, freight, baggage, &r. ou

JT3** 7*BUFFALO ami Green Bay.
The steam COLUMBUS will pjv be.

{week Buniilo and Green Bay during die season,as below
Leaves Buffalo, Leaves Green Bay,

June 2ft June27
July 4 18 July 11 25
August 1 15 21) August 8 22
Sept. 12 2Ü Sept. 5 19
October Ut 24 October 3 17 31

touching at intermediate ports.
Per freight and passage,apply to the master on board, or

to A. R. OOBB CO. I Bu{r.llo m y
P. L. PARSONS .V CO. f uutMW' N- 1 ,er-

.ZITATEN ISLAND FT2RItY
.Fih)1 of Whitehall-street.--'1 ,i« steam.ers"5'rATEW ISLANDER and -SAMSON wttTrna as

follows:
Leaves New«York at 9,11. A M. and lt.Si.5i. P. M.
Leaves Statt.n Island al B, 10, A. Mi, and !2L'2i and 5,

P. M.
.VII goodsShipped ar'' required to be particularly marked,

and are a: the risk of the owuers thereof. ol

LONG ISLAND RAILROAD
COMPANY.On and alter Wednesiiay, No¬

vemberIdth, 1842, the trains will run as tol-
ows:
Leave Snffbik Station nt I P M
Leave Deer Park 11t li o'clock, P M
Leave Hicksvillc and llempsiead at 71, A M and 2 P M
Leave Jamaica at 3 o'clock. A M and 2j P M
Loave .New York, at «4 \ M and I j P M
Leave Brooklyn at !»i o'clock. A M and 4J P M

ON SUND SYS.
Leave Jamaica at fl o'clock A M old 21 P M
Leave New Yor'i at !»i A M mid-U P M
Leave Brooklyn at !»i A M and Ii P M
Leave Suflolk Station nl 1 P M
Leave Deer Park at U PM
Leave Ilicksville and llempsiead at 2PM
The -II P M train runs to hicksvillc only. The Sunday-U P M train runs lo.lnniaica only. wlii

;>T. POWELL &~CÖ7e Line
_ Por NRiYBURGH, landing at CALD-

JELL's, WEST POINT, and COLD SPRING.-Tbe
steamboat Highlander, Capt. Robert Wardrop, will leave
loot of Warren-sf., every Monday, Thursday, and Saturday,?14 P. M. Returning, will leave Newburgn every Monday
al 7 A. M, and Tuesday and Fridav at 5 P. M.
For freight or passage apply to the Captain on board.
Baggage ami freight ofan äcscrrpllonsj Bank bills or ipt»cie, board, must he at the risk of the owners thereof, nnlesi

a bill nl ia.iing orrecoinu l)«siuned for tht-same. f2S

j*FOR NEWBURGH.Laml-
ing nt Caldwelfs, West Point and Cold

Spruig.-.Theste nnboatJAMKS MADISON, CaptCbarlea'lalMead, will |.-ave Warren-street p\< r, every TUESDAY
and FRIDAY EVENINGS, at.4 o'clock.
AH Baggage, Packages or Parcels. Bank Bills or Specieput on board 01 ibis boot wilhoui beingenuredonmebookof the lioat or receipted for, will be at the risk of theow

erathereof. iyg

^ i^l^BLtZABETH-PORT: AND^=»«51:1.. NEW-YORK FERRY COMPANYWinter irm: rnnent..Fare 12\ Cent.*.
The steamboats 1 AT* U-WITCH and C/NDKRKLL \

ply daily from Elizabeth-Port to New-York, touchingo|New-Brighton a no Port-Rit binnml, each trip, as lollowsi
on nnd niter the 17th day ol Ocl iber, 1312.

Leave Eliznlieth-Pnrl, Leave N.York, pier 1,NIL
At7»., and W'& locli 1 M I At 8jand 10) A. M.,'and
si I, andtijo'.-lo. k. P. Aj li and 4o'ct«ck, P.M.

On SwnuaTf,
Leave Eliza!..- lb-Port at b'clock A. M. and at 3 F. M.
I^ave New-York at I» o'clock, -».. M.'and at IJ r*. M.
N. B.^'assengers for Weotielil, Sedtch Platns, Pbinf.eld,

Bound '.:.. n .. villi .¦ astim .v Schooleys Mountain,
by the Elizabeth-town and Jtoi . .-.die I'aiinnd Cars, will
leave New-Ydrk'in theSj lock boatin die.iuorning.and
i-i tbe 4 and 4 o"c!r.ck !;. »'s ist Ibe bfternoon.

PasSKMfters com the.Si lock btipt wid leave Snruerville
in -ta'_'<'- tor Ed ion nn ;or Schooleys Mndittain on tbe ar¬
rival of the curs Ut sooii ivife.
The Horse Car. will leave ihc front of die Union HoU-l,

rjuarter ol an bom-) -<¦¦. ions the deperture of each boat.
Ail baggage at the risk ol ih owner; ol7

N E VV-y6 \¦: K AND E Ii IE K A I L
f;^;-M HOAD FALL INOEMENT,'vtffi't. u

" ".1 and aiicr the -"i|, fictober instant, the
itenmboais (Cnpt A. IL Schultz,) will leave

the fool of Duane-streel, New-York, daily (Sundays ex¬

cepted) a^ follows
For passengers at 2 P.. M.
For freight at' l P. M.
Returning.the train will leave Gosben as follows :
F«r passengers at 7 A. M.
For freight nt 2 P. M-
U<usd time between Goshen ami New-York five hour*.

H. C SEYMOUR, Sup't and En(.''r.Pterroont, Oct. 15, 1*12. o25tf

NEW-york 'PO EA^TON,
P l^i.PEOPLE'S LINE..Fare $1 only.-

3B E .. Leave pi. r .so. I, North riaer al Hk o'clock A.
»1. d&ily, (Sundays » xr^,i,.,\f) ),y stenmboat 10 Elizabeth
Port: or leave the tootoi Cburtlandtstreet at Oo'clrx-kA.M.,
by N. Jersey Railroad Ut ElizabelhtOw n,there connect wi'.h
the train oi cars mr Somerviile; roa. Itea thence (only "«4
mile.,) arriving at Eoston at G o'clock. P. M. For seats ap¬
ply to A. D. Hope. Merchants Hotel,41 CoitlandtsL.
N. B. This route, on account of the short distance by

coai;Ites>scommendSTtsetf to the public.
Otlice removed from T.i lo 41 Cortlandl »treet. srp8

ft* FOR LlVKRPOOL.-r'J'lie superior
ßßgfl, fast sailing Brilish lork ORLANDO, O. Wilson,
.aenr-ii master, will meet with quick despatch lor I he
above port, being now ready to receive ear^o. For a pas-
-age apply to

_o2» GltlNNF.LL MINTURN it CO. 73 South street.

RJESS BÖ( )T"gpLateatFrench »tylis;Tlie suhscritwr resjM'ctfnlly invites the citizens ol
New-York, and strangers visiting the city, to call ut 114 Fal-
ton-stre"t, and examine a lar^r assortment of Dress Boots,
'na>!e in tbe latest Spthlg fashion, aml«l the finest French
Call-Skin.
Gentlemen can have Bocts.maide to order in the best man¬

ner at six ilallars per pair warranted equal to any made al
seven dollars and a half, and as tbe undersigned takes draw¬
ing of the Iceland keeps lasts for each customer, he can in¬
sure an easy yethandsome fit.

Constaiitly on hand, Pashionnle Boots,he., nt the follow
ing reilaeed priees;

Seal-Skin Boots.from $2 TA to $2 7.)
Call " "

.
" 4 00 to 0 00

HalfBor^ts.3 (»
Ga-ters.2 25

Shoes.from I 60 lo 2 00
Pumtis and Slippern. iVc. 4ic. pn>rx*ritonal)ly Low.
Tent s Cash on Delivery. JOHN L. WATKINS,
ray 10 111 Fu.ton st- between Nassau and Dutrfi.

AcKNT'i OtucK. State Prison,t
Aubnru.Oet. 10, 1842. )

NpTICE is hereby giveu, that sealed
Prop<h,als will lie receivedjatthe office of the snbscrib-

erun!i!Tues<!ay the 20th day of December next al lOryelock,
A. M. lor the services of TenJConvicts. with the privilege of
increasing the same, as the Agent mav he able u> furnisö,lo.
any number noi exceeding Three Hundred, for tl.e temi ot
Kive years from Hie firaleiav ofJanuary next, to be ro-
ployed in tt>ernnnn(actureoi 'Files and surh articles of Cds
l<*ry of which the Uniieu Stales b principally supplied by
foreign importation.
SulFi<ient-hop i'H.ii)T sriitabty warmed and lighted, wili

be furn'tsl.rrd by ihe State.
N'.ie. Persons making proposals are required to name lh*

amount, per day, offered for the services of each Convict.
and to fnrnisf] the name of the peram or persons olfered 1»

surety n tbe Contract, with toeir writteu ass* ut tber.-nj
ann the. respective persons making proposal* are requires
10 be present at th.*- time ot opening sucli proposals (D*c
20th) eitlier in person or lev a duly authorized ageot.
ol« lD> HENRY POLHF.MIlS. Ae«>t-_
ÄUGE NUT OR STOVE COAX^
^ First quality Peach Orchard, this «lay discbai^'uifj

from bom Counsel, foot of Hubert street, clean and in gooc
order, lor sale at the lowest uiarket price by

WARD i: BROWNE,
nil 411 Wavliingto'i. corner ofjL^gbt-streft^

W"QÖD .SCREWS..25,000 grow
New England Screw Co.S ßr. Bra*« and Iron-

Wood Screws, assorted, from £ in. to 3 mcbes, No. 20, vai-

ranted superior to any imparted, for sale at ibeir w»nJ
hou-e, 9i John-st. Every variety of Screws made to oro«

nie MITCHELL k WITHERELL, Agents.


